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Hi! I'm Briana,

I am a multifaceted artist, creative

consultant, and somatic practitioner with

a background in the beauty industry, event

production, and creative direction. I have

been building and maintaining websites

on Squarespace since 2016. I am

passionate about helping others curate

more beauty in their everyday lives. One

of the ways I do that is through web

design. I'd love to work together!



Some of My Work

 

(Click to each view)

https://bribirdhair.com/
https://brandedtramp.com/
https://www.ilikeprettyhair.com/
https://www.apothecurlyholistic.com/
https://oracleofferings.com/
http://brianapharos.com/
https://www.drraeriedel.com/
https://mtnempress.com/
http://www.manevixen.com/


Design

Packages

*You bring the branding materials you already have
(including logo, desired colour theme etc IF you
already have them), content, contact information + a
dropbox/google drive link to access your images,
and I bring the enthusiasm, zest + Squarespace skills
to show you off to the world.

FROM THE GROUND-UP
FULL WEBSITE PACKAGE 

Website build with all

the toppings (domain

transfer, importing

content,

branding/style guide).  

REVAMP + REFRESH
WEBSITE FACELIFT

Already have a website set

up? No worries! I am able

to transfer the domain

over to Squarespace +

import all of your content

in to the new site.  



The Process

REACH OUT + LET'S
MAKE A DATE!

We'll connect overzoom + vibe out onyour vision so we canboth be totally clearon how I can best
serve you + your

needs. This is where Iwill determine a finalquote depending on
your needs.  

I BUILD + DESIGN. 

I'll immerse in creating
your website from the
ground up + then you'll

take a peek. From
there, we can make any

changes needed +
polish off the backend

stuff together, like
upgrading your
subscription to
Squarespace.

LAUNCH IT LIVE,

BABY!

Once you're super

stoked on our final site,

we can take it from

'coming soon' landing

page hype + give the

public what they want:

you and your kickass

services/products/

content + community. 

POST LAUNCH

We virtual high-5 +

you're well on your way

to taking YOUR biz to

the next level!

We meet and I teach

you how to use

Squarespace so you can

maintain the site on

your own if you want to! 



STANDARD WEBSITE BUILD PACKAGE INCLUDES:

60 minute video call to vibe hard on your vision

Pinterest mood board collab to get crystal-clear on

design elements

Completely customized website design created for

both desktop & mobile

Custom website graphics: banners, buttons, icons

Initial build with web platform Squarespace (inc.

domain set up/transfer, SEO, design elements + up to

5 pages (about, contact, blog etc - additional costs

for more pages)

Second revision based on your feedback

60 min live Squarespace lesson via Zoom

Your website on iPhone/Macbook graphic to use for

social media

Support along the way with ongoing tutorials for user-

friendly freedom!

 

COMPLETED WITHIN 2 WEEKS. YEP. LET'S LAUNCH YOUR

BADASS SITE WHILE THE MOMENTUM IS STRONG!

WEBSITES BUILT WITH SQUARESPACE. 

PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE: 25% TO SECURE
SPACE IN MY CALENDAR, THEN 3 X FUTHER
INSTALLMENTS OVER CHOSEN TIMEFRAME. 



Thank Y
ou

@brianapharos

briana@oracleofferings.com

 

CLICK HERE TO START THE PROCESS! 

Contact Me 

https://brianapharos.com/website-inquiry
https://brianapharos.com/website-inquiry

